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SAMUJEL T. Wor)).
EdtWe regret to record the dcath of Mr. Samuel T. Wood, of thedi triaîi iStaff, of the T ronto "Gl10b," which took Place, after a_rgrng'les, on Nov. 6, 1917, at his residence in Toronto.

By his death Canada has k)st a writcr o>f great charm, andthis 10-s will be felt by a 'ide circle o)f readers, particularly amongntrlocrfor it was bY bis writing n aulhitryhtMt* Woodj was best known g nntua itoytaMr. Wood, Who was of 1Scotch-Iish parentage, was born ena backwoýd farm in Hastings County Oti 1860, and waseducatedJ at the Belleville public and highsools, indteeleville Business College. Having been front bis youth an carnestadvo)cate of single tax he was naturally attractcd to journalis-nas a vocation, and after a year on an Ottawa newspapcr heentered thse service of the Tor<)nto Globe, first as a reporter andlater as an editorial writcr.
For some twenty years past he contriluted a scrics of Sstur-day editorials on varions phases of natural history 'and thesearticles reveal an accuracy of observation, together with a decpsense of the poctical in nature, which neyer degeQerated into-ýùntimentality, A selection of these articles M'as recently pub-lished under the title 'Ratnblings of a Canadian Natturalist,"and met withl a ready sale among the thousan(îs of readers, whowere already familiar with his work in "The Glob1e."Althougb more part*cularîy interested in birds, Mr. WoodPossessed a love of nature too broad to restrict bim to any onebranch of natural history, and tllough he would have been thelast person to claim for himself the title of "erntomologist," bisobservations frequentîy led him to discourse on insects and theirways in his usual delightfui manner. He was a. memnber of theToronto Branch of the Entomological Society of Ontario, andaltbough flot an active contributor to its Proceedings bis presenceat the meetings Was always welcome, for he Was a Most intelligentlistener, and usually had some Pertinent question or observationto make on the subject in band.
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